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Seeing you it drives me crazy
And being next to you, can you tell me
How you got my mind all hooked on this feeling
Tell me how you like it and I'll give it how you want it
Babe
Babe, I woke up on ya thinking I was gonna
Do the things I had up in my mind
Your eyes looked oh so sexual
And I wanna do anything you want me to
You're tempting me but I see
You and me are so close Girl
Yes I know that you want me
Don't be afraid 'cause I'm feeling the same way
Just tell me the way you want it Babe
HOOK:
So tell me what you wanna do
(Make up your mind)
So maybe 'fore the night is through
(Let's not waste time)
'Cause there's a few things we could do
(I've made up my mind)
Baby if you want me
I got a thing for you
(repeat)
So tell me what it is you're thinking
Tell me what it is you're feeling
'Cause I don't want this night to end
Girl before this night is through
I gotta feel myself in you
The question's on my mind Girl are we gonna do this
How we gonna groove this yeah
Just let me give you what you need
Just give in and then you'll see
You've tempted me, now I see
You and me are so close
You're telling me that you want me
Don't hesitate 'cause you know that I feel the same way
Just tell me the way you want it Babe
HOOK
BRIDGE:
My... My... My...
Girl you got me singing "my my my" tonight
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So damn fine
'Cause you're looking so divine
My... My... My...
You're so damn fine
I got a thing for you
HOOK 2x
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